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As Volunteers in Medical College.

r*î DRS. LARt.k. and Rush commenced their medical studies
-together at Trinity Medical College in October. '93 and
graduatcd, together in April, '97 the sanie class of which
Drs. J. A. jackson and F. C. Stephenson %,icre inembers.
While in college they were atitoncst the most earnest and
faithfül promoters of the Christian and missionary work ot
the institutioi in ail its phases. It is but justice to theni
to note that thc Christian work of the College during this,
time becane a mi uch more influential factor amongst the
students than ever before. In fact, at the close of the
spring term in '96 it was fuit that instead of one Young
Men's Christian Assuciation lsctween the two large medical

held the unbounded respect and regard ot their classrnates.
In their studies too, both hield highly creditable positions
throughiout their course, D)r. Large standing ne\t to the
silver medallist in his final examination.

Atter graduation, D)r. Rush touk a course in the Post
Graduate University of New York, and then spcnt sortie
months in independuý-it niedical missionary wvork in Mexico
He returned iii July of the prescrit *,ar, and was shortly
after appointed by our own B3oard to the mnedical îvork
arnong the Indians on the coast of British Colun.hia.

Dr. Large, atter graduation, obtaitied a much coveted
position on the home staff ot the r1oronto General Hospital
for tlic ycar comnrencing July i st, i 897. At the expiration
ut this terni of niost valuable expericnce lie also wvas ap-
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colleges, the tfine had corne when each College ough.t to
have one of its own. Accordingly, the division was
effected, and Dr. La2rge enjoys the honor of having been
the first President of the Trinît> Association, and, without
doubt, contrihuted much to th~e splendid success; which bas
attended the Association ever since.

Besides the improvement in thc general Christian work,
the Missionary Volunteer Band and Study Glass, of whiLh
Dr. Rush held thc position of leader for tinoc successive years,
wvas changed during this turne froin a monthly to a weekly
gathering, and increased grcatly in attendance and interest.

Both men threm theniseles hecartuly anto college lite and

pointed to the Indian work on, the coast, to wivhch 'Iact lic
precedcd Dr. Rush by only a few weeks.

Tuu. preparatiuon ut Our report ot campaign work dune
this jaear is a hcav) task. WVc hope to have it read> for
our next number.

THIS issue, We trust, %%II l elp uur Leaguers to plan tor
the faîl and wantcr work. IRcad carefully the suggestions ot
scscnt> -two of our munisttrs, also read " Dail) %Vatch " and
plan tco have.. part in the 1Forî%ard Mocmecnt in cNangelistic
work and Bible btud%. %%* hupe eveîy article in this CANI
PAIG('NEk jvill suggebt&t oru ezi.otir.-ging tou ur readcrs.


